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Colonel Htoiic'8 plurality Is mora tlun
half tlmt of Clovcrnor Hastings,

In New York state, wherci tho
Jtcpubllcnn party was undivided, the
peronnlly popular Hoosevelt got less
tlun onc-tont- h the plurality of his
Pieilccessor, Uovctnor illack, it Is
anmetlilng for John Wanainakei- - to
ntudy,

Conlidenco in IcKlnley.
Hurvoyliifr broadly the field of the it-c- ent

flections, the fart that stands high
above all othcis Is the confidence shown
by the fixent mass of the people In the
Jtepublicnn national administration,
.l.atp returns not only put It beyond
doubt that the IlcpulillciiiiB will organ-
ise and control tho house of repiesen-lntlve- s

and have nearly a tvvo-thli-

vol rj Jn the tennte nn "off vcar" re-

sult not matched since the admluls-tiatlo- n

of Grunt hut they nlso show
fuipiislm,' phualltles for Ihc Itopubll-a- n

state tickets In states which a few
'lays ago i ere fahly considered doubt-
ful.

Ohio, always debatable after n dis-
tribution of Republican ftdeial ofllces
and Just recovoilnjr Ciom the bitterest
factional fight In Us hlstoiy. Instead of
fulfilling Democratic expectations gives

0,000 Republican plurality; Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois1 and low a do piopor-tlonatel-y

as well; Republicans ledeem
California, Wnshlngton, AVyonilns nnd
the Dakotan, cut down the Dentoctatlr
Micngth In nearly all the other west-
ern states and actually carry Xubiaska,
with Kansas llnguting In doubt. When
hII these facts ate weighed In the light
of the numeious advetfco mld-tei- m

piecedents, and in conjunction with the
fact that even vvliete Democratic suc- -

eswes were won through local condi-
tions they were won only after evasion
of national Issues nnd without ventuted
viltlclsm of the policies of "William Mc- -,

Xlnloy, It must be clear that tho presi-
dent of the United Stales continues to
posseju to a lein.irknblc degiee the con-
fidence of the people of the United
States, who would have shown that
fact still moie conspicuously had they
thought theio was especial need.

The fact if very significant, too, that
tb.e most sti iking: pi oofs of thin con-

fidence appear in the gieat "middle
west" the vast emplle peopled by In-

domitable and healthy citizens who ai
the bone and sinew of piogiesslve
Aiueilcanlsm. U was heie. if lepoit be
tine, that the president for the lltst
time suicly learned the majority' will
concerning the Philippines.; and it is
here, fiom the plain people who
pccullaily perbonlfy the virility and
the (outage of American, Institutions,
that. In a time of Eastern apathy and
Mugwump opposition, he iecelet sav-

ing support. All honor, therefore, to
the f.nmeis and sons of f.ntneiH of the
Mississippi valley and the I'uiilU- slope.
They hae s.ned the day.

All Cllbaiw continue to look ulike
to the timid Ametiean citizen who
believes that the Insurgent must

he u bandit.

The Crawford County System.

A "Republican that voted toi Swal-

low" wiltes to us as follows:
If tho ItepuUlcuns thai mi led for Swal-

low will not be allowed to ote at thu
pilmarics. perhaps they can vote at tlu
general elections; and as thu letuins of
tho last election Miow tint about u.uOO Re-
publicans voted for Swallow In the city,
their votes may make a deckled change.

The titles now govcrnlnc city
primaries wero adopted in

the convention held Januntv 11 last,
after a motion to table them had been
defeated by a ote of 73 to U5. The
most determined opponent of the mo-

tion to table and of the suggestion
to give the pioposcd niles moie care-
ful consideration was John 11. Fellows.
The lilies piovlde as follows"

The persons having a right to ule al
the pilmuiy or nominating elections Mi.ul
bu Republicans who jie or may be legally
qualified voters of tbo election uistikt
at the next gcnei.il election, or who vot.'d
the Republican ticket at the last gin-er- ul

election at which they voted or were
entitled to vole. Any petnon

to votti at a pilmary election may
he challenged by any out entitled to ote
at the same election.

It will be recalled that The Tilbune.
both before the cltv convention and
the last county convention which
adopted practically the same tules, op-

posed the Crawford county system as
not being adapted to this locality

and as belns deceptive in Its prom-Ir- e

of lefotm. Xow we find that
among" the Hist persons whom this
system disqualifies from noting nt the
ensuhiF Republican ptlninrlcs aiesomo
who were its most heated and In-

tolerant advocates
For our pait we believe In welcom-

ing to Republican ptimailcs all citi-
zens who honestly Intend to suppoit
Republican principles. It would ba
political folly of the wcust Kind to
try to draw a dead line In fiont of
Republicans who. after one unavail-
ing vault over the patty fence, hao
coino to their senses und want
to get back. i'ut the jules nio as
we have quoted. We did not make
them, o did not favor thorn Their
chief sponsots aro well known, Let
thelr's bo the lesponslbllltj.

Mis. Ilorcr. tho apostle of cookcuy as
It should bo cooked, und tho advocate
of many theories which tuo mote
blessed to give than to tecelve, has
uttered a dictum which will mako
housewives tremble nt the T.rro
thought of following It, It Is that the
regular Thutsday afternoon "out" of
tho maid sot van t all wrong and
should be abolished immediately. A
mental plctuie of the doinestlu diaiuu
when, to quote Mis. Rorer, the mis-tres- s

denies "Thursadyn out with der
tipatch and flimuess" contains featuies
decidedly exciting If not tragic. The
woman who would luave the probable
consequences of such an announce-nien- t

to the divinity of tho kitchen.

1ih elements of courage In her char-
acter which Would go far toward qual-
ifying her for the dltcctlon of a polit-
ical cninpnlitn. It will ho many moons
before this older of things will come
to prevail In the household, notwith-
standing Mis. Roier.

Thcie may not be any feasible tern-ed- y.

ceitalnly U Is unlikely thut public
opinion would at piesent uptnovo a
multlpllcatlcn .f elections, yet It Is a
fact thut thu coupling of congressional,
state and c unl tickets together, on
one 1 allot, Introduces confusion nnd
often beclouds the real Issues In ench
case. The electlofi of a congress should
Involve issue distinct fiom those til
ntnko In a puiely local election, and
these Issues should be considered by
the people at such time nnd under such
circumstances as would Insuio their
cureful examination without distinc-
tion from other source1. Instead of
that, we have all kinds of Issues and
influences peimcntlng tho congiesslonal
canvass, until It Is often hard to sny
which one of thcni determines the re-

sult. Foxalhly some cloy this will be
dlfCeient.

The Dastard in Politics.
Looking over the utate situation In

the light of the election telutns, the
most conspicuous fact which chal-
lenges attention Is that the Wanamak-e- i

strike at Quay hurt nobody jo much
as President McKlnlcy. Stone Is safe
by n magnificent plurallt ; the legls-latui- o

is Republican with Quay'"
fi lends conti oiling a majoiity of the
caucus and aide to lenoiulnate the
senior senator at will; the onlv con-
siderable damage clone by the Wann-mak- er

levolt consists of the defeat of
six Republican nominees for con-
gress In districts previously held by
the Republican paity. The icsponsi-billt- y

for the loss of these districts,
which if continued in Republican hnnds
would havo provided a safe working
majoiltv in the Fifty-sixt- h congress,
lefts almost wholly upon John Wana-make- r.

the piofessed filend of McKln-
lcy and foi nier member of n Republican
national cabinet; for it was ho who
chiefly wo iced up the disaffection
which gave them to the Demociats.

He and his nbettoi-- s chose a most
Inoppoituno time foi the piosecutlon of
their campaign of levenge. They knew
that the political contiol of the Fifty-sixt- h

congiess was trembling in the
balance. They knew that justice to
the president as well as tho highest
welfaie of the nation called lor the
election of u congiess politically in
sympathy with the national adminis-
tration. They knew, too, that a malic-lou- s

assault upon the Republican state
ticket, prejudicing the minds of the
voters and developing discontent with
Republicanism generally, could not fall
to icact oppressively upon the Republi-
can campaign for the election of n.

Yet they dellbeinlely chose
lo sacrifice piesldent and concfiess to
the venting of their peisonal grudge,
and they shall not be permitted to es-

cape the tesponslbllltj.
Dr. Reed In his jecent speech in tills

city spoke of .Mr. Wanamaket's tteach-eiou- s

cotuse with leferenee to the con-
gressional ticket as the act of "a das-
tard in politics," adding that the

n,b not uuchai liable.
Those who know the leal John Wnnn-inuke- r,

who are uccjuaiuted with the
discrepancies between his jiublle pro-
fessions and his actual deeds, and who
estimate with iicctuacy bis uithless
iJeUWhiies-- s, which would stop ut noth-
ing to gratify ambition or levenge, do
not need to be told that Dr. Reed's ex-

pression was thotoughly In consonance
with the facts. Those who have taken
Mr. AVaiidinnker at his ow n valuation
aio recommended to sciutlulze the con-
sequences of his last political ciusade
and ascertain if they couohorate his
expressions of loyalty to the Republi-
can national adiuinlstiation.

Unlike some otlut nations that could
be mentioned, Unglaud evidently be-

lieves In prepailng for war befote war
begins.

As to the Matter of Loyalty,
Says the Philadelphia Pi ess: "The

paity division Jn the national house ot
representatives Ip so nanow, uccoidlmr
to the latest lepoits, that It Is possible
the distilctH lost to the Republicans in
ibis state may be the means of giving
the opposition the contiol. That would
most seilously uileet upon the Repub-
lican management In Pennsylwinla."

When you nio looking for things in
reflect upon "the Republican manage-
ment In Pennsylvania" It Is eilde-tl- y

easy to manufac tine them. Hut It
wasn't the Republican maiiajjement
that hurled dally liiebtandt among: the
Republican otcts, made legislative
fusions with the Demociats and other-
wise did everything' that could be done
to foment dissension and complicate
the election of RepuhlUau congressmen
hi Pennsylvania. It was-Joh- Wnna-mnk- er

and his chief new --paper helper,
the Philadelphia Press.

When Wnnamaker personally at-

tacked Congiessmen Council and
Hiumni, while they weie candidate
for the Pi ess said no word
111 lebuke, although theie weie good
leasons why It of all should
wish to see Republicans letain contiol
of coususs. When the Ptess itself at-

tacked Congiessman WIlllaniH. of e,

as It did in the foreparl of the
campaign In a matter lonecinlnc; the
Schuylkill legislative ticket, it did not
aid that woithy gentleman In ltlx ch's-pciu- te

and, we regret to add, unavail-
ing light for it aided Jils
Demociatle opponent.

The Republican management In l'auu-sylvan- ln

was far moie loyal to the' Re.
publican congressional ticket In the late
campaign than wtm the journal formei-l- y

edited by tho present accomplished
poutmaster general of the United States.

m

It has been dlscoveied by scientific
test thnt tho soft dilnks manufactured
In New Jersey contain more dnngeiouts
bacilli than tho vet liable "lightning"
for which the state Is noted. Tho Jer-
sey microbe, according to accounts,
thihes as gaily In u bottle of cuibon-ate- d

ginger tea as In a Imircl of last
summer's rain wntei. Whether this Is

the case eluewheie leinalus to be seen,
but If the soft dilnks an- - as highly
charged with disease germs as thu
scientific) men would have us bidleve,
the average citizen, of temperate nab-it- s,

will soon bu unable to enjoy tht

Fotiith of July and circus day, and
even the Individual who lakes some-
thing for his stomach's sako will be
tortured by a feeling of distrust lest
the glasses have been contaminated
by the deadly "soft" dilnk.

Andicw Carnegie has done much for
the "tale of Pennsylvania and In his
wide philanthropies nnd progressive
Idean has made his name one of which
American Is proud, but either his inoro
or less extended residence nbioad Iibh
Influenced his theories or he Is nai row-
er of mind than his countrymen had
believed, else he would not bo so em-

phatic In the statement that terii-toil- al

expansion on the pait ot this
country Is "vamplie Imperialism." His
chief argument seems to be thnt, hav-
ing' won our pioud position among na-
tions by a strict adherence to conser-
vative tradition we are fools to aban-
don them at this lime, Mr. Carnegie's
Impassioned Ideas on this subject would
scarcely he cherished with so much
favor If they were applied to his vast
business inteiests, which he suicly
does not urge shall be controlled by
the systems In vogue a half century
In the past. L'ainegle In business Is
nothing If not Imperialistic.

A Reading woman cieated a ruction
at the polls on Tuesday by tearing
madly Into the booth nnd demanding
lo sec her husband's vote. 'When the
otlicials lefused this veiy moderate re-

quest she flew Into a violent lage and
shouted thnt he had promised to vote
for Dr. Swallow and bhe meant to see
thut he did so. It was onlv after the
most solemn asseverations on his pait
that her wrath was appeased and she
decided to ft home; not, however,
without a Inst llngeilng suspicious look
nt the voting place. And yet there are
those who wondet why some men tuke
to drink.

Umporor William's tiip to Jerusalem
has been a disappointment, It Is al-
leged, nnd the loval tourist will shake
the dust of the Mohammedan territory
fiom his footwear ns soon ns possi-
ble. As no one lenlly reems to know
what the object of hi? visit was, it
must be infon ed that the abfence of
a sutlleient number of bus' bands
and tiluniphi.il aiciies may have had
something i do with Willie's home-
sickness.

If the whites who lynch nrgroes
clown South on the Hist suspicion of
evil doing v ould apply the same rule
to each other their legenetatlve actll-tie- s

wmld in least appear consistent
As It is, theo dally stoile.s of lace
armed against race point to an awful
deficiency In justice by no means as
far aw.n a I orto Rico or Manila.

Audi en CaniCKle says a lalse of LM

cents a da. in the wages of American
labor would be worth moie to this
country than all the Nlands of the sea.
Well, let Andiew sel the good example.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Asliolabe Cast I 1& u. m.. foi Tilda-.- ,

November 1 IH'S.

A t hlld bom on tnls da will note that
theie Is no clWeaso like the unuiiullnl
earning fo. a postofllce to tuin man's

disposition Hum honey to gall.
l,iln-- t iz.il is -- aid to lue bun the

bene of c (intention in the af-

fair. This would be a bad oli
to stick in one's throat.

A Russian genius lias invented some-
thing to help people buried ulivu. 'J his
ought to Inlei i. st Wllki

Drinoiiatlr loosteis will do tin It eiow-in- g

mostly in tin- ponliiy show this vcar.
The coiiutiv editor who has not al-u-

told t,neiiiiir Stone hew to lun
the state is ucgP cling his duly.

Ajacchus' Advice.
It Is about time trt the dlsseiultiatui or

political hxstc'la to look up another
"Ism."

Fbtlive Relafions
With the Spanish,

Fiom the Poit.
1,1. THU Mii which has icsulted

hi the rpiil-.o- u ot Spain from1 the western be
lij an fia or gtniilne en-

mity between the victor and the
auqiilsluil? Tills itiestlon In suggested

b some eoiuincuts in the Piovlilcnce
Joiiinal on Admlul Cervirn. The Jour-
nal i ks that the veii'.ible adinlial Is
jUHlirying the hlKh opinion which Ameil-can- s

hace formed of him b the adilce
which bu gives to his countiymcn. Tint
advice contulntd la a letter accepting
bis nomination us senatcu. In which he
descilbes the kind tieainient bo neel J
lieie, ana obscives that there ute mam
v.tys In which Spain cm Imitate the
I 'lilted Slates to her advantage. The
Journal optimistically hopes the admiral's
wotds may have Height, and lead the
Spanish people lo take h fairer cw ot
the Ameiicnii chaiacter. It says the
Spaniards ''must have learned nlrt-m-

that thfr epithet or "Yankee pigs"
Is neither polite nor cUsi-lpt- l, anil tti.it
we are genciotis coiupuiouc as well its
fotmld.tblo antagouNts. Peihapu it Is not
loo much to pay that the net result or
the win will hi lo establish a kindlier
fee ling between the two nations. A fight
Is nl ten the picittilc to a substantial
fllel.dshlp."

o
1l Is true that a war between two na-

tions does not commit them to ptrpotunl
bulled of each other, and Is sometimes
"the pielud- - to a substantial fileudshlp."
Wat Is ii test the supreme test ot na-
tion il ehuraeler, and the chaiaiter of a
nation is the average titatactcr of Its
units. Whin each of two people en-
gaged In war compels tho respect of Its
adveisaiy b u display of qualities wbl h
ihnllouKC the wotld'H udiulintlon and in-
spire tin win Id's couildonce; and when,
In tbo ilual settlement of tho controvert,
tht dictates of itiHtlce aio not dlsiegaril-ed- ,

noi the in Ide of ilm defeaied need-lesnl- v

oi cruelly outraged. "siiitnntlal
ftlembhip" may follow,

-- o
If Admiral Certain could bo accept id

ns the typical Spanish Gentleman, the
Amcilcan people would be compelled to
respect bis countrj men. Rut thus far
only one Cerveia Is visible, and the ex-

istence of many Wcylers la more than
suspected. One Bleat quality which we
all respect hat been shown by thu ofll-c-

and men of tho Spanish Army ana
Navy In all tho engagements of this wa
They have not tllnciicd fiom danger, but
have inel It biavcl. Whatever inuy bu
said of the pulley which sent Ccrveia's
ships to almost teitain destruction, It is
Impossible not to ndmhc the courage dis-
played by thoso who manned them. Hut
courage alone Is not a butilch nt basis fur
ench lespcet foi Spanish ciiaracti ns
would Irsuic a kindly feeling on the pait
of tuwaid the people of Spain.
We cannot forget and we ought not to
Ignore, the blstoiv of ihat nation on this
side of the Mluntin for four rcntuiliM.
The christian iImiU" ihat icqulres in, to

fotfilvo does not demand that wc hum
inn records or iuo pnsi "if" rvui-- a iq uc
Instructed by their lessons. Wo knoxv
.!..., t... f ..,.! ....... .... Innnrnnl iiifuiitv lilt nptlllPO ''Hll-nt-r- e eiu iituinui inri
I ho liillnit classes corrupt. We know
tnai tne Kpaulsli, as a wimir, nrn up.
cailent. I'nltss a change for the better
Is snon liintiKuralccI, Spain must, before
many generations, Join the Innumcinblc
coinponj of nations whoto wrecks lino
the shores t time.

o
Our dulv toward Hpnln, after a Just

settlement or nil oucstlons growing out
of the war a settlement that will not
Ignore our obligations to former subjects
of tho Spanish crown will be to give her
an exnniDle which "sho can Imitate to
her nilvnntage, ' Slio Is loo proud to imic
or to accept favors nt our hands. If he
can help It. Our core for her sick rot-dlc- rs

and sailors, our free tiniiKpoitnllin
of one of her aimlc to their native lqucl,
and our uniform kindness to all or her
officers and men with whom e have
come In contact may In time be appre-
ciated. Meanwhile, the bearing of the
United States toward Spain should be
such that no bar toward real friendship
may be elected by uh, It may be that
there Is ct such saWng grace In the old
nation as to enable It to change from
the downward to an upward course. Let
us hope for tho best, and do all that we
may propeily do to shew that we cherish
no mnlleo; that our war for humanity
was undertaken inoro In sorrow than In
aner, and that we should be glud IT

Spain could date a new departure, an
era of domestic tranquility and prosper-
ity, from or eqlncldent with hci exit from
the sea of troubles that havo so long
beset her In the votern woild.

A DISINTERESTED OPINION.

From the Rlmlra Advertiser.
William A. Stone Is tho governor-elec- t

of Peuusvlvnnta by a gnat pluralt.. His
triumph is of Impressive character He
was opposed by jenks the candidate of
the Demociats.' himself a blatant .sllvei-- lt

set on a "silent" platform lieca ISO

of bis advocacy of Urjntilsin and then
muzzled for this canipalijii onll ; by John
Wnnamaker, who has sought revenue
under the guise ot icfoim, and by Swal-
low, who was almost too good Tor this
earth mull his own dealings with the
state were exposed. In the expiexsive
language or the sIpm t. Colonel Stone has
"downed the whole lot." It Is hugely a
personal tilimipb. Colonel Stone's iccoid
as a soldier, cc i'grt'sman, lawyer anil
citizen and bis staunch adlieience to Re-
publican ptlniiplcs made him iitesistlble.

o
lie went down among the people like

the feailesa man that lie la ami met every
argument, answeied evciy Inquiry thit
wus leveled nt him lie had nothing to
fear hi stale or national uuestlons und he
made his direct appeal to the people. Ills
tiusl was not misplaced any more than
Roosevelt's wus In this slate. He has
Unversed the state ixpoundlng his faith,
stating his puipii.su and making his ap-
peal. Pennsylvania bus elected a man or
loftv character, of stainless lire, of high
ability mid large experience and. withal,
of genuine Independence. He will main-
tain the best traditions of the common-weult- b.

THE PHILIPPINES.

1'ioni the PhlWdclpMrt Picks
So far a" the Phll'l'Plne n is con-

cerned, the administration bus b en well
sustained In the- election. Colonel luoe-el- t

was pel haps ,i-
- ouispoUeu as anv

man In the comitty in the qiieFliou. Ho
bad the Diiucciatic and .Miigwump pews-pape- ts

bit ti i ly opposh.f, that pillcy, and
iniiny other uiheisp Inttiiu'iices. Hut the
cartied New Ycik. Cnntnvnnan nlk"r,
ot Mas-ach- i sitts, ic the dis-
trict In which S I liter lloai 1Im, whs

to epai)sleu, but be .mis infe.iteJ,
although the dlstilct i.stuiM) gKes or
5,'X) Republltui majoiity. Jn Hie west,
while the Ripulillcans wce outspoken
III their advocacy or expansion, great
gains liace been made. Several Demo-
cratic senatoi? opposed to iNpansiiiii ha.ee
been defeated for Joi a fln-gl- o

Republican has met with such a le-c-

If the ijuofition was in-

volved In the lesult, then the vouliit is
ceit.iluly a favorable one

THE FALL OP HAM.

fiom the New yolk Sun.
'I'l.i. II. i, , .lnmua 1 T.i ,iillt,1t, I ...tv Is i.f S? .

nttli', conflrins the melancholy news that
lie is not to siiceeen ninise-i- t us a

from W.ishlugto,l.
iieiilus, clo(iience, iuodivty, beauty, the
rose nt nil consuinmate lnlinent, could not
s,.ve hljn. The glide d satraps ot
1'olnl snicker. Jlam has fallen. The

ir pink nlilskets aro
tcsy no meie upoii the awlul peaks of
Tluee Devils and of Ttinuiim. Dark are
the waters of SUookum Chuck nod Jump
off Joe. Doiswalllps and DiukabuMi
lllehuck and ruvnllup. StlllacpialmWh
mil Nonksaehk and Yatsnllkotn,

and Sans i'oil and
BatKoo and Slillanoo wall with leoken
volees. The light, Ihe eolur, the joy nave
lied from Washington. The Auroia
llore, ills waves all its slieamers and

The stai'daids if Its ilvnl aie
lallen Hum I.pvvIs is fallen.

AN INSPIRING LESSON.

Joseph O Coipior. Ill Post Hplcsf.
Roosevelt's vleioiv means that ufte' ill

a man may do his plain duty without
fear or fa vol, and e t be an available

candld.ite. ibat It should be so stems
the simplest thing In the world, nnd yet
hitheito It has not been so; or iathT
politicians have not believed it to be so.
Let us hope thu1 other public men may
take heart rf gi.iee alter Roosevelt's n- -.

ess and do their plain duty to the whole
people, as the law lequlres, ic.ninlles's of
ciltlcl-- m fictn onv class or luteiest.

DR. SWALLOW'S COMPLIMENTS.

1'iom His Hairisburg Oigau.
Pennsvlvanla picked up a. vmv oull-nar- v

pebble on the Quay bench and took
It for a precious Stono to ornament her
bilghtest Jewel. It Is a lustreless setting
that rcflcei.'i no credit anil only the ellm
inoeiuslilut fiom a hlglier luminary undei
eclipse.

AN OUTSIDE VIEW.

I'loni the I'tlea J'ress.
If Senator Quay will ink' a. wainlug-an-

heed the lutsuu the tcM teaches, he
may possibly do a Utile toformlns on his
own account.

How It Works Out in Pinctlce.
Jess Tin lain falls alike on the Just

i ud unjust.
Joko Ttut. but the unjust man Is j,in-riall- y

provided with the Just man's um-
brella. Ti nth.
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There aie bargaius here
way wc nave taken these

offering, would take
of a

Here Are the

THTflrn

times, such aius these. To
lots clean, seasonaoic merciianaisc and made sacri-

ficial flllio and space. Tllf why docs not interest you, but
facts will.

LOT 1 Assorted lot of Waist, Skirt and Trimming Silks, some figured, some Striped,
some plain, honest values from 75c to 8tjc, For this occasion

LOT 2 Twenty odd styles of Fancy Dress Stuffs, the regular prices of which arc yc
For this occasion 49 cents,

LOT 3 A bunch of Lidies' and Misses' Stylish Jackets, perfectly tailored, proper in cut,
proper colors, proper price $8.00. During the sale $4.98.

LOT 4 Down Quilts, genuine Swausdowu, covered with the finest silk finished satcca,
worth $6.00, Fortius occasion, and only to a customer, $3.75.

LOT 5 Just jo pairs of AlUWoot Blankets, blankets that will give warmth and wear,
would be very cheap at $3,7 Our price $2.98.

LOT 6 Miners1 All Wool Shrunk Flannels, Plaids and Stripes, 35 cents every"
where. Here now at 30 cents.

LOT 7 2 c each 6.4 and S-- 4 German Table Covers, perfectly fast colors, beautiful- - com-

binations, at $1, 25 and $1.98, well worth $1.75 aud $2.50.

LOT S One case of Fleeced Wrapper Cloth, fifty different patterns, colors fast, 10 cents
everywhere. Here now at S cents.

LOT 9 One case of Heavy Yard Wide Percales, best quality, bright colors, just
thing for comforters, at one-hal- f price. Here now at 5 cents.

LOT 30 Brocaded Colored Dress Skirts, lined with Rustlciuc aud interlined with
Crinoline, worth $3.00. While they last $1,98.
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Fall Footwear
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TES aEMONS, EERIER,
G'MALLBY CO.

422 LckaiTnn Avonut

A New
Depart mi re

We have lecently .uideil to
our vast assortment of Mid-wu- re

aiul House
goods, a line ol

Fire Sets,

aiQl Grate Feiiaers

Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

F00TE' & S

WOLF & WENZEL,
'J ID .1U11u Ave.Opp Cuiut Uotut.

Practical liners
,r

hul Agent for Klclianliao .Koyntua'l
turnc mnl Kmv

l.

CS

umu
at all but not bar as tell you

59c,

one

now

the

36

Lots

1898, Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL k COMELl'S

TT

.1 lyiJi 111111 ILImIH

No such magnificent display ot
furniture has over been Bhown In
Scranton as that now presentefi In
out-- Fall exhibit.

Novvheie can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest deslgiiH In lJcdtoom. Parlor,
Library, Dining 100m and Hall Furni-
ture,

Fuinlluie to milt cveiy taste and
prices to suit cveiy piusc, with ths
satisfaction ot knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
bet In the market for tho money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

Cooeell Jim.
Avenua.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

VT5

ILd.xcclsir
laECS

For n999
Can be lound ;it 0111 establishment.
Now is the time for our choice, as

we have hVKRY style of diaty
that is made.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and U.NC.KAVIiKS,

IUO Wyoming Aventia.

'Ilia I attest Hue of Utile Siiiplb)illi Not
l'oiiuiytvatila.

THE

HUWT & COHHELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

434 Lackawaaaa Avenue

,

BAZAAR

HNLEY
The selection of a Corset

that is ill every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they are to bi?

fouud.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every leliable and trust-
worthy make, either of

EigMsl or lomestic
manufacture can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entiie satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
stoic as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among tiie number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

"Her
Majesty's,"

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to cei tain figures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fitti- ng

Sonnette,
JR. and G: Warner's
New Mode!

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and
Children.

itaySpecial attention given to tho
details of Coiset-Fittin- g at all times.

SI0ancl512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ccueial Ajeut for tha Wyomlaj

DUtrlcUo;

iireiT'i
Mlotne, Illastluc, Hporllnt, Bmokelsil

unci lbs lteimuno Chemical
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
kiilfly Hike, Ciipi BiiJ t;vplo1.-i- .

Itoom lilt I'onnoH UullJliij.
iscritulou.

TIIOR, FOHD, Httttci
JOHN 11. bll l I'll .t iOH, () m9Utk
W. K. MUt.LIO.VN. WlllmBrri


